Abstract-Sustainability of the palm oil industry consists of three Ps. The first P, the profit is the main concern of the stakeholders especially the company directors, while the other two Ps, people and planet, have frequently been manipulated by special interest group and other seed oil producers to ruin the image of palm oil industry. Workers in palm oil mills are said to be forced to work in extremely polluted and very hot working area. As one of the source of workplace pollution and heat, the production technologies developed in producing crude palm oil need to be investigated. Therefore, this article aim for two main objectives; firstly to identify the workers' level of satisfaction against their workplace ambient, focusing on three dimensions of ambient, namely the workplace air quality, workplace odour and workplace temperature. The second purpose is to compare which production technology, based on three types of sterilizer, possesses the least detrimental effect on workplace ambient. The result shows that the level of satisfaction on the three dimensions of workplace ambient is more than 4.5 out of 7 Likert scale, which implied that the workers are somehow satisfied with their workplace ambient denying the claim of extreme workplace ambient and forced labour practice in the Malaysia Government related palm oil mills. In detail, the workplace air quality satisfaction level is 4.939, workplace odour satisfaction level is 4.538 and workplace temperature satisfaction level is 4.599. Comparison shows that the air quality satisfaction level is significantly associated to the technology being used. The highest air quality satisfaction is associated to horizontal sterilizer followed by vertical sterilizer and continuous sterilizer is associated to the lowest ambient satisfaction. This finding explains why most mills refuse to change to new technology. In term of workplace odour and temperature satisfaction, no significant differences are found.
INTRODUCTION
The demand for crude palm oil products has been increasing every year with CPO production volume approaching 20 million tonnes per year (shown in Table 1 ). Among the main reasons that support the increasing demand for palm oil based products is the distinct range of derived products such as livestock feed, vegetable oil, creams, margarine, confectionaries. Besides, palm oil biodiesel is proven to have high energy ration with carbon emission savings of up to 38% compared to conventional biodiesel [33] .
These facts have led palm oil industry to be seen as a primary competitor to other seed oil producers. They loudly associates palm oil with land, water and air contamination, forest ecological imbalance and fire [23] , endangered species and human right [2] .
These issues have been addressed by palm oil producer countries like Malaysia through research in palm oil industry sustainability. However, research in the sustainability of palm oil are found as imbalanced with more focused on the aspect of technology and residue usage [9] such as the source of renewable energy [10] , biomass [1] , bioethanol [31] , biodiesel [13] [3] , bio-lubricant [30] , and lightweight concrete [18] . In the field of management, there are increasing popularity in researches related to solid waste management [21] and corporate social responsibility [17] besides improving the performance of mills [20] .
Based on the above deficiency in the palm oil sustainability research, the study intended to close the gaps in the palm oil industry sustainability research by understanding the direct impact of technologies developed on the workplace ambient as perceived by the workers through their level of satisfaction against the workplace ambient.
Three dimensions of workplace ambient is chosen for this study, namely the workplace air quality, workplace odour and workplace temperature. The level of satisfaction 978-1-4673-7728-7/15/$31.00 ©2015 IEEE for these 3 dimensions of workplace ambient are measured and compared between the mills that are associated to the type of sterilizer used. The results of this study reveal which the type of sterilizer possess the least detrimental effect on workplace ambient.
A. Crude Palm Oil Mill Technology
The crude palm oil extraction process begins from "cooking" the fresh palm fruit (FFB) inside a pressure vessel called sterilizer. Then the hot cooked FFBs are stripped from bunches and digested for pressing process. Pressing process is the point where the crude palm oil (CPO) is extracted from the mesocarp or coir. The hot CPO is then brought to the filter cloth to separate the hot oil from the residual fibre and other sediments. The filtered oil is then channelled to a clarifier tank so that the remaining sediments could settles at the base of the tank [28] . Among all CPO processing machinery, only sterilizer has a diversity in design. Sterilization is one of the key processes in the palm oil mill that uses a lot of steam [7] to prevent the release of Free Fatty Acid (FFA) in CPO [24] . [35] . Beside requirement for relatively bigger space, the horizontal sterilizer is also claimed as inefficient for OER (oil extraction rate) performance due to high oil losses [35] .
Considering the abovementioned shortcomings in conventional sterilizers, the vertical sterilizer was introduced expecting with better space utilization compared to the conventional [35] . Some researcher claimed that vertical sterilizer is much cleaner and easier to operate [36] . but literature and observation found several problems arising due to the height. Standing at about 8 meter tall, it is impossible for any ordinary people to load the FFB. Therefore conveyor is usually used to bring the FFB to the top of the vessel. Fruit compaction and wall denting effect are the other issues that arise when FFB dropped from 8 meters to the bottom of the vertical vessel. Beside compressing the fruit and denting the wall, the impact also creates huge noise. The fruit compaction at the bottom side of the vessel also requires frequent wall dent repairs. In order to reduce this problem, the FFBs are chopped into smaller size before entering the sterilizer. Some pieces of oil palm fruits can be seen scattering around the floor nearby the chopping area. Both of these problems causes the expected space saving cannot be fully achieved. Additionally, maintenance work is also difficult without climbing equipment such as cranes, resulting higher cost. Energy Wise [38] stated that Vertical Sterilizer takes longer time for effective heat treatment leading to inefficient energy usage.
Considering all problems arises from using high altitude, two new variant of the sterilizers called oblique and tilting sterilizer are introduced by manufacturers of pressure vessels. The main difference between these two designs is that the oblique sterilizer inclined position is fix while the tilting sterilizer configuration can be moved to vertical when needed. The inclined position reduces the FFB dropping force to rolling along the vessel wall to the bottom of the sterilizer. Therefore, the chopping process can be eliminated, thus saving the cost of installation and maintenance. Tilting sterilizer possess has better advantage over oblique sterilizer because it can be moved to vertical position for complete withdrawal of the remaining FFB. However, the use of hydraulic system causing higher maintenance cost. Therefore, spherical sterilizer is introduced to mitigate this problem.
The latest type of sterilizer, continuous sterilizer is introduced to overcome the problem of high steam pressure which could cause explosion [7] . A sterilizer explosion was reported in 2013 involving four casualties [37] . Malaysia Palm Oil Board (MPOB) has been giving their effort to reduce dependency on pressure vessel in mills by introducing the continuous sterilizer system which is being studied by Sivasothy and his colleagues [26] [27] [28] [29] . Basically, it does not require a pressure vessel because the FFB is placed on a conveyor system with steam blowing at atmospheric pressure [32] . The elimination of the pressure vessel is expected to reduce the investment, operating and maintenance cost [32] .
B. Technology and Workplace Ambient
Generally the quality of the workplace consists of three features, architectural design, interior design and environmental ambient [8] . Among factors of workplace ambient that attract researchers to study are illumination, space, layout, temperature, cleanliness and noise [34] [23] [19] . A number of previous studies have generally demonstrated that workplace ambient influences workers' health and safety, quality of work, satisfaction, job effectiveness, productivity, anxiety and commitment [23] [22] [11] .
In the production industry like palm oil mill, workplace ambient is a by-product of the technology used. A number of studies has supported that technology, especially information and communications technology, can provide similar result as workplace ambient in improving workers job satisfaction [15] and productivity [6] . In a larger context, information technology is found to have the ability to increase life satisfaction and subjective well-being of individuals who live in countries that provide connectivity [12] .
Naeni & Tamrin [19] attempt to understand workplace ambient in palm oil industry related to noise pollution. They found that the noise in the engine room, nut plant, boiler plant, sterilizer and press area exceed the level permitted by the local law (90dB). They also noted that the noise can be attributed to workers' stress but most of the employees, 80% of respondents, are satisfied with the current state of noise. This satisfaction level is likely to be related to the provision of ear plug by the employer.
Another article explaining the ambient condition in palm oil mill by Fun [39] through Malaysian Insider website mentioned that workers in the palm oil mill are working in a sauna hot workplace with dirt. Cavalparit, Rulkens, Mol and Khaodhair [5] confirmed the existence of dust, odor and particles that are by-products of the factory processes. Is it true that such extreme ambient exist in palm oil mill and workers are forced to work in the extremely unpleasant workplace? To understand the actual situation faced by workers palm oil mill, a visit needs to be conducted to the palm oil mills in Malaysia and their satisfaction level against workplace ambient need to be measured to determine whether they are being forced to work in such conditions.
The workplace ambient satisfaction need to be compared among factories using different technologies. Such comparative study is reported palm oil production by Hadi et al. [7] . They compare the hazard and the risk of accidents for each production technology based on type of sterilizers and found that continuous sterilizer is generally the safest technology, followed by CMC, vertical and lastly horizontal sterilizer.
Based on the above comparison, this research is interested to know the effect of technology on workplace ambient in three dimensions, namely air quality, odour and temperature based on palm oil mill workers and subsequently rank the three different design of sterilizers based on the workplace ambient.
Therefore, hypotheses are posited as following: H 1 : Differences in production technology significantly induces different workplace air quality satisfaction among workers. H 2 : Differences in production technology significantly induces different workplace odour satisfaction among workers. H 3 : Differences in production technology significantly induces different workplace temperature satisfaction among workers.
II. METHODOLOGY
The sample for this research is randomly identified through convenient sampling. 10 palm oil mills were selected for data collection but only 7 of them provide approval to enter to their premises. The mills are Malaysia government related mills located in the state of Perak, Selangor, Negeri Sembilan, Sabah and Sarawak. Among these 7 mills, only one mill utilizes continuous sterilizer and another mill utilizes vertical sterilizer while the rest are still using horizontal sterilizer including CMC type of horizontal sterilizer.
Since the measurement of workers' satisfaction is a measurement of workers' perception about their workplace, the workplace ambient including air quality, odour and temperature inside the visited palm oil mills are observed and described from researchers' observation and perception without using any instrument such as thermometer. This is aligned with the observational method which is suitable to describe individuals (activities, behaviors, facial expressions, movement and others) and the environmental settings such as workplace layout, workflow [4] .
Cavana et al. [4] referred the researchers of this data collection method as non-participant observers because they are not an integral part of the system under study such as the palm oil mill workers in this particular case. The result of this observation when compared to the result of the quantitative survey will provide explanation and justification for such findings.
Additionally, two interviewers are appointed to administer and read out all questions contained in the structured interview forms to employees. The interview form consists of respondents demographic information and their level of satisfaction against their workplace air quality, odour and temperature measured in 7 Likert scale where 1=very dissatisfied, 2=dissatisfied, 3=slightly dissatisfied, 4=not sure, 5=slightly satisfied, 6=satisfied and 7=very satisfied.
All workers working around the sterilizer area when data are collected represents the respondents for this study. Out of 7 factories visited, one of the plant, located in Perak employs almost 90% of foreign workers. Other mills employ 100% local workers living nearby the palm oil mills. After the interview, the interviewers need to mark the type of sterilizer installed in the associated factory on the form of survey. A total of 197 completed interview forms were gathered in this study. The collected data were analysed for descriptive statistics and one-way ANOVA to compare between mills to determine whether there are significant differences in workplace ambient satisfaction induced by different sterilizer technologies
III. RESULT AND FINDINGS

A. Observation by researchers
Base on the author' site observations, the air quality in all mills are not as extreme as mentioned by Fun [39] because there are no dust clouding the nearby sterilizer area and visibility is good without haze.
In term of workplace odour, no unpleasant odour during the visits in the mills concerned. Only the smell of cooked fruits that are non-toxic and does not causing respiratory distress.
The working area nearby sterilizer is not sauna hot as claimed by Fun [39] although the hot fruit and oil are travelling a long way around this area to the clarifier tank because the employees are working in open space with a very high roof that allow the heat to dissipate into the atmosphere. Similar observation found at all mills. Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics of the palm oil mill workers ambient satisfaction level based on the technology used at their workplace. Overall, the total mean of satisfaction on three workplace ambient is higher than 4.5 out of 7 Likert scale where workplace air quality satisfaction level is 4.939, workplace odour satisfaction level is 4.538 and workplace temperature satisfaction is 4.599.
B. Hypotheses testing
This concluded that employees has no resentment or grievance towards their workplace ambient conditions. This matter is supported by the observation that all palm oil mills air quality are not hazy or extremely dusty because all of the husks are collected outside of the production area; the smell is not stifling and non-toxic because the palm oil is a type of food; temperatures is not as sauna hot because the heat is not in confined working area. These findings deny the claim that extreme condition exist [39] in government related palm oil mills and the workers there are not forced to work in this condition without willingness or disrespect of human right [2] .
When the level of employee satisfaction among mills via ANOVA analysis as in Table 3 , it was found that there are significant difference in the level of employee satisfaction in workplace air quality since the p value is 0.005 (p<0.05). Therefore H 1 is supported, which concluded that the difference in production technology significantly induces different workplace air quality satisfaction level among workers. According to Table 1 , the highest mean of satisfaction in air quality is the factory with horizontal sterilizer with mean=5.107, followed by the continuous sterilizer with mean=4.533 and finally vertical sterilizer with mean value of 4.363. This means that the satisfaction level of air quality in the chosen palm oil mills is associated to the technology of sterilizer. The results showed that the air quality in mills that are using the horizontal sterilizer technology, which is the oldest type of sterilizer has induced highest air quality followed by continuous sterilizer and lastly vertical sterilizer. The fact justifies why most of the plants are still using the old conventional technology [35] .
Meanwhile, Table 3 shows the results of analysis for both workplace odour and workplace temperature satisfaction levels in chosen palm oil mill are homogeneous (p> 0.05). This means that H 2 is rejected because the p value is larger than 0.05 (p=0.066). It concludes that the difference in production technology produces does not significantly induces different workplace odour satisfaction level among workers. Meanwhile the H 3 is also rejected because the p value is also larger than 0.05 (p=0.207) which concluded that difference in production technology does not significantly induces different workplace temperature satisfaction level among workers. It can be concluded that the workers are somehow satisfied with the odour and temperature at their workplace regardless of the type of production technology being used at the mills.
IV. CONCLUSION
This investigation have revealed that workers of the palm oil mills are somehow satisfied with their workplace ambient denying the claim of extreme workplace ambient and forced labour in Malaysia government related palm oil mills. Comparison shows that the air quality satisfaction level is significantly associated to the technology being used. The highest air quality satisfaction is associated to horizontal sterilizer followed by vertical sterilizer and the lowest which is continuous sterilizer. This finding justifies why most mills are still using the old conventional technology. The other two dimensions of ambient, namely workplace odour and workplace temperature are homogeny. Therefore, the rank for production technology based on workplace odour and temperature could not be arranged.
